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EACH diy reports are published
cotton mills being built throughout
State, but we haven't gotton ready
build one in Winnsboro 3et. C
people are a conservative people a

we don't believe in rushing into a:
thing unadvisedly; we want to w

until everybody else has a mill
then we shall be able to judge by th
exporienc - if a mill is a good '.hing
have.

THE registration case was argnd
Richmond on Friday before Chief J
tice Fuller and Judges Hughes a

Seymour. Attorney General Barb
who was engagcd in the argume
telegraphed Gov. Evans ti.at he v

quite hopefal of a decision favora
to the S:ate. But from the press i
patches it is hard to see exactly w)
Mr. Barber hangs his hopes to. Ur
are to be filed to-day and then
judges will proseed to investigate
matter. In the meantime things
wagging along in the State. 'I
supervisors are issuing registrati
icke.ts, the "Forties" are at work a

the ring and the darkieq are all getti
in their work. What the harvest sh
be we are nable to even make a gue

TDE signs of the times are very
couraging to the hope ttiat we ha
passed through the worst of the ha
times. It will be remembered that t

~pproach of hard times carne throa
11l the digerent lines of business a

reached the farmers last, s.> the reta
shall be by the sasme process. Fasc:
ies andi indstinecesf-

- -- inuglo wejrk and a lrorizon,!aI rise
liues is taking place in all artic1

.and things relating to these. T
products of the farm are out of t

gos~se.ssio, of the farmers and any ri
in them will not .elect the farmer
all. His prospect is in better pric
for what he is now making and ever

thbing indicates thb~t he ahall get the:

A PLEASANTETERTAINMENT.

FGAsTERVILLig, June 8.-On Frid
ntight, Stst ult., the Crosby Instit.
was the scene of a d.iightful enr
taiument. If pleasure~is any inadi<
tion of success, we m~zit safely s

that e'er long there wilt perhaps be a
Qther similar entertainmenit.

Promuptly at the appointed timet
young people of the community beg:
to arrive at Mr. S. D. Crosby's, al
many repaired to th~e institute ai
there participated in the festivities
the occasion, which was conclusi
evidence that the devotees of the ge
tle music still find great pleasure
tipping the fantastic tee.
As the time passed rapidly byt

cheerful dispositions of those asse:
bled told too clearly that all prese
felt well repaid for having lent tht
presence to the occasion. The pleasu

* of the dance interspered by mu-ic
the banjo rendered the ogcasion one

dctight which all present enjoyed.
The following are some of the et

tumes:
Miss Isabelle Taylor, diress, wh:

china silk, trimmed in point de Pai
lace and ribbon ; ornaments, pearls al
orange blossoms; white kid slippe:
Miss Chanie Owings, dress, bl

chiffmn, Trilby rufiles; orniament
pearls and sapphires.

Miss Hattie Dye, dress, silver gr:
velvet, trimmed with pointed ist
D.alla Fox ringlets.
-Miss Carrie Owings, dress, whi
crepe de moire, trimmed in white la
and ribbon, with la France roses; c
inaments, emeralds and pearla, ai
white slippers.

Miss Bertha Coleman, dress, whi
sliik waist.and black satin skirt ; jewe
toipaz and'hiddenite.

Migs Savilla Owings, dress, whi
silk mull, seronautic sleeves; orti
ments, rosebuds and tulips, and whi
slippers.
-Miss Mary Crosby, dress, whi

satin, trimmed in white Bengalian s~
and white lace, fairy sleeyes; orn
muents, diamonds and sweet orangwhite satin slippers.
Miss Annie Colemani, dress, whi

sastin waist and black~siik skirt ;jeivcemneralds and. pearls.
Miss Fvas VoIriat dress, whi

crepon, Miied in red lace and i
bon ; ornadeem, garnets and pearls.
Miss Annie OwinEP, dress, whi

moire antique and whi-e chifu~n ijew
topaz and emeralds.

Missa Mary Pa:'ism, drese, '.ra
crepe die mtoire. trimwie in crea
jomnbay silk, t.u:te fiy ,.leeves, buti
laer~; ornmin' s, peat:Is and sapph~lir4
Miss Leila Weir, dress, pale gre,

tfeta, trimmer1 in ceam incatri

and gireen ratin ribbhtn ; o:-nantjcrit-,
rostbuik.

Miss Lizzie Stevenson, iared In-
ian ,i:k, triminmed iii laces anl Vit
bc'- ; orn-unnt, white ros.

.i* Vi*g)ria Yoni.ue, dress, 0r-

..dnmed in iih o::d iser-
ton ; j a'%-, topaz.

Mrs. 11. M. Owinie, liress, white
'

over pri.1 ilk, tri:uumed with ioIre
ribt,:an atid .ce; ornatmntni, whit
tulips.

iThe following gentle:n t we.e pre
r,ert, moSLt f Whom pa-ticipated intl e
- ca:ce:

Messrs. J. 0. Wolliag, Jr., J. H.
McLane, S. M. Camer6n, Wil 1e Cole-

a man, Saratt Castles, John Feaster,
r- S. D. Ctosby, S. A. Taykhr, Batier
r- Stevens.n), Coleman Colvii, Robt. 11.

Jeffares, R.,ss Duri a:n, V. B. Jet-
fares, Samiue! jeffitrs, Colemali Jef-
fares, John ColCnaI, Wilhe Porter,

ror llenry Crowder,Jesse C'ieman, llich'd
re Crosby, Thos. Faley, Willie Feley,

Nathan Ston-, James Edge, W. B.
ic. Weir, II. M. Owingo, E. M. Taylor,
ier Roe Colemazi.
nd We regret to say the musicians men-ue tioned by "X' failed to put in their
s appearance, but notwithstanding that,

uE some of the young men gave us some
splendid music on the violin and ban.o.
This community might justly boast of
its musical talent. We say that much
without meaning to b,- egotistical.
The people of this sec ion have long
been noted for their p:easant enter-
tainnents and their eial qualiti. s.

After spnling a very pleasant tiie
all present repaured to their repective

95 p!aces of abode in the wee hours of
night wishing that they might have
the pleasure of attending another

of sim-ar enterlainment.
he I. T. and M. C.
to The Discovery Saved His LMfe.
lur Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, Beavers-
nd ville, Ill., says: "To Dr. Ring's New Dis-

coyry I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried ail the pliysicians for

ait miles about, but of no avail and was given
.d up and told I could not live. Having Dr.
. King's New Discovery in my store sent

eir for a bott.e and tegan its use and from ihe
to first began to get better, and after using

three bottles was up and about again. it
is worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a

at trial,bottle at McMater & Co.'s Drug
Cs S.ore.
ad^ Tun nrried woman skoots Herself

er,
in the Head.

A passenger o: Oh P. R.k W. C.
train, whicn came in this morning,

ras tells of a tragic suicitae which occurred
laeat McCormick, S. C., last evening.

is. The repor! of this gentkinri is as

2at flows:
Mr. T. D. Crayton, a young mer-efschant of McCormick, aitd his wife

he quarreled after dinner yesterday over
,he some trivial matter, and Mr. Crayton
re left home to go his place of business,

leaving his wife in a bad humor and
e despondent.

on About snndown the neighbors heard
nd a loud report in the house of Mrs.
jig Crayton aid some of them ran in and

all found her lying on the floor, tier head
ahorribly mntilated by the gunshot and

ss- the weanon still in her hand. She had
literally'blown off half of her head.

u- The little town. is very much stirred
ye up over the sad incident aud the young
ihusband is almost wild with grief..Both husban:1 and wife were young

he people, and had been married about
gh three years. -Augusta Herald, ith.
nd

rn ~In
r~oor

N Health
means so much more than

,.you imagine-serious and
te fatal diseases result from

r-trifling ailments neglected.
a-Don't play with Nature's
i"greatest gift-health.

If you are feeling
___ out of sorts, weak

J. and generally ex-
Ehe~ td~ hausted, niervous,

J~j~f'jJ~have no appetiteand can't work,ad begin at once tak-
T ing themost relia-

dble strengtheningmedicino~which isofi Brown's Iron Bit--
ters. A few bot-____ties cure-benefit.

n- comes from thei
ill~erSvery first dose-:tn 2ton't stain5 y'our

pleasant to take.

It Cures
t Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
r Neuralgia, Troublos,

re | Corstigation, Bad Blood
>n| Malaia, Nervous ailmenits

of I Women's comphlmets. i
Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-.
s-' stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamnps w-

will send set of Ten Beautiful Wir ki''*
Fair Views and book-frec.

e BROWN CHEMICAL CO. CETlor<'

aTo those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
2 for sick headache, indigestion,
temlra torpid liver, constipa-
Is,tion and all bilious diseases.

te Tutt's Liver Pills
te- _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

te 4ETTEIH O1F AD)MINI 8TaAflON
1k STATEOF SOUTHICA1R0LINA,

aCOUN~TY OFFAIRFmELlI.
Dy S. R. JOHNSTO N,1E09., Jtuje'PFritM.
* TEREAS, .lames C. H~otfo- bath'

' made suit to me to urant him let
'ters of adnministration; of the estate anid
effects of Thomas P. Iloitma':, deceased:

te These are, tl'erefore. to (ite' andu adimion
b ish all and singular the kindied and cred-

itors of tihe said Thoin is !'. II-im mU. die
.e ceased. that they be and appear before.e 2C inthe Court'of Prolate. t' he held at

i-'airfield Court House, S. C, on the. 21st
lay of June, afo'r publiation here

i .f. at It oloc m *hfz'oren2oonl. to show
m --ause, if any t.;ey have. why the. salid ad-
et;ndnistration should int be .-e:nted.

Given under my land,. this -4:h day of

II.(;--2 .uR. JoflN-TaN.

for Infants and Children.
THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys WOrms.
Castoria allays reverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour urd.

Castoriac ures Diarrham andWind Colic.

Castoria rlieves Teething Trobl
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

fastoria neutralizes the effects of carbonio acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowls,

giving heethy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea orpromise

that it i. "Just as good " and "wl answer every purpoS."
See that you get C-A-S-T-0-R--A. T

The fac-simile e Is onevery I

signature of wapper

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. C

From LaGrippe.
flow Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi=
ness Men Back to Health.

O DIEAS haeveprsened s may pculiariies devlopd a

manyaggavaingsymtom an hafed o mny hyscias a.1

Jeti 0os DitASEt ad epresenath.ead whatMr. D. W.tcs diltod stae
srnemany ingtheasothin sympos appbafead: aye paysian how
).MLaNripe.Resoredis toleaelts whetnl ese hdailtaed,.~les

sleeplessanervelesshad L evattsoGrippe, tia ;s ot e sit
useouth tisuevnn tee iythem lifegstinv ning m e ta feed thed orn

Tere iots onerdathan wil eplace sytm wr-th tue;ert that myle
iew this lospaito.y ad esoe selth fr~a moehat 1wo mlostecepby

get long theeMtuaoly ensaco., of nens ntcico eanes aozgn
dinsrac pain n the facth and I wa orri ppaaa'e as houbygroin weho.w

areofDr. Miles' Rertv ervineRsoedmt healt win two da hafaerd.cmene
months iteeInbga tmrvend hem the latonh' tcfime t mituly bedo

fouvr muctothse attrrine my eerboy wh newh emvconition thaor
line was thepaivedf I woud ntep reoe Ihabn imnt excet bylt
theceaofndavercocmtatnded rrmedie utov m nof myFo mriens nthane

eih whong h as faildlt thansio ofo intnso, whent haventthe agniing
Bilyhpaibandttheains tao was ol roitn hcad uzr. dwtvr

inWhndhg in thiscnitiri pressd ikeponwithoutl ancprepmtble mprove
anedt ofin Dr. Mile Reratine hade sori efetll cured mfe Ih cormenced

tsn tand isuc tow the surellt everybody neewfiho e comnd ito" fo

noe oftelblie I ol er cv.Ilhaebe ninceeheath

ent eeingi hoh Boie so efcullouesmsecomne
Gings, n isrenorw inecrsleant ealth t-Wenebuilt reomnit"

LIVLes, n. 2, 185.D W c YI
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CORWE E Tor~k

Cnri ngies, agaile (ret-o~ n

The Hot Weather
SWill soon be on in foli force and you will need light goods. We have them
in grcat v:rlety and ue.ntiful styles.

Whiite G-ods in phi:n I.dia Linen, very heer and pretty, Checked and

Stijped Mu]ins, fancy efcts, and Dotted Swiss.Beautifal styles i colored Lawns and Jackonets, fine Dimities and Swiss
wim colo'-d dt-. [;:g variety in cheap Lawns from 3c. and up. Duck, Per-
ca nis, iam, in var ty of styles and qnality. Sattee-is for waists, hand-
--onie and nw
We h.v ; third urder in of those Silk Sbirt Waists. Take a look at them.
Ligian e'vight Sergs in b ue and black, just the thing for skirts.
Ju-t received, a second supply of Lace and Embroideries, Insertions to

tnatch. Iri:h 1'ints are all the go see them.

buzy in this line, b-. ,.ve received new supplies and the
S- - 1all. 'fThe g&oods are stylso :a.d t;e prices right. We are endeav-

0:i., n;..e and satisfy every custo ier by polite attention and nice work.

SHOES. ± SHOES.
We e-n4 please yon in this line, for we have the goods, and Ladies' Oxford

in black and tar-all stles and qualities.
GenUs4 White and Neigee Shirts, Gnaze Underwear, Ties, &c.

FULL LINE STYLISH STRAW HATS.

We want your trade and feel confident goods will never be cheaper than
now; -o nowv ii the time to buy. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.
Headquarters for Millinery.
TimiI MEi) AND UNTRIMMED LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

11:1!s in all t-ltest shapes. A large stock of Ribbons, Fancy Feathers, Birds
aid Tii. Fancv Pins, Buckles, Velvets, S-k-, Crepes and otber goods per-
Iejgin this department. As we h-pve a laige stock of these goods which
.:ie ~ 1od in season, we have ma:.i our piices on them down. Now is

yor :I:ne to come and buy at J. 0. BOAG'S.

iStaple Dry Goods.z

Novelty an:d Solid Color Dress Goods of various

styles and material, with Trimmings for same.

Fanev Goods and Notions as low as the lowest.

Come and see for bargains at

-J. 0, BOAG'S.
MRK a

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
SShoes, ILus and otber goods usually found in a generar merchandise store to
b .fund t J. 0. BOAG'S.

Furnian're, Sewig Machiinea, Cooking Stoves, Organs, Buggies, Surreys,
Ro: d ats, arid One and Two-horse Wagons..-

J. O. Boag.
~B-and ordainedby the

....-..-.'- tendant and Wardens of the town
of Winnsboro' in Council met and by

H{EA ARTERiSFOR the, authority of the same:
That the grazing of cows on the

strceets of Winnsboro shall be lawful,
except as hereinafter provided.

SProvided, That grazing shall net be
-- permitted on Congress Street, nor en

ILLIUJa East Washington Street, nor on Zion
Street north of East Washington.

Provided, further, That each cow
shall be securely haltered and-hed~'
while grazing arnd that the grazing of
cows shall only be permitted between
the hours of 6 A. M. arnd 6 P. M.-
Provided, further, That any one of.

As we wish to make room for fending against -the provisions of this
Spring stock, we have marked 9rdinance shall be fined twenty-five

0-arlicvyintr Godssuc ascents for each and eve''y offence.oureavyWintr oos, sc as That all Ordinanceil and parts of
Ordinances incornsistent with this Or-

CLOTHING, dinance be arnd the tame are hereby
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS, reealed;in Council this 15th day of
DRESS GOODS, May, 1895, and with the corpo-

[L. s.] rate seal of the town af~xed.
AND HATS, JAS. W. HANAHAN,

Intendant.
way down out of sight. The Attest: J. A. HINNANT, Clerk.
winter is not yet gone and

If Yo Wan toK o How
YOUWILLNEED Go uge r ae

WARMWEAR. RA..
Wewill beat "between Ouseaafaesaeon" fwht

prices to death. ah hruhygudtgte tcr
When times are hard and moneyeran asnmeictsrtuto

scarcethm

YOU W4NT YOUR DOLLAR TO gte p ota hr h eti

GO A LONG WAYS- hscuigtevans t hwt

We will give you more for ONE toogl rndt atr ota
DOLLAR than any one else. thyaealaiaidbcsndop

TRY US o hsi hti o aeOOo u

We will treat you right andtowecnsdyuoetof.Eael
-save you money.armaeoBle ide onti

.Checked Homespun,. at 3c. per ydMresasremdby r.Cco
White Homespun at 3c. perydwihac peetorsoa-

Will beat the record on Flour cmaesaswt s

Respectfully yours, hsrcnl cetdteaec e

ourprodat inaes are tymad whill
blasdtoglexlain togeouthe atncrta

~ fthe RMU CRLN

gotten Yothatlle n theCe. i

good aCdaaesand ivingtevhi.
aHhandeaprnE. h as arel

cMAIIAE ASlie fthuglyatoedstoein patrnsi ta

CAey araBTAINkeAaATbacTsndotop
arndrte riceb. Oreradvantage

tros tritlcnfienialAHadbok f I- ~ro ts,is gatiyu hsa one olod
Icbuggies andewantia eoohionnbackeor

ppecialtnoticecin teed!youeaoneicoAfit.cPanean
thu aerouhtwielbeortb pbllwlb- 1Orets are madbyLMr.TCicero
Out cost toothewintenao.oThitesnlendrdspaper.-
larescrcnaionofansietifcWoreiterOudlyCleg.h wrdt
world. 53 year.npaple seatsaswnthfree
conies. h.s rectntlyvaccneptedrthentgincybfau
houses. bithlplaed, enablngain toldyrs toeshowithtiunplte,n olrs ndbogapa f oewf eb "P EIUM CAROLIN
latstesgnsandseureconrats.Addes

~ O.~WYOK,31 R0DWY 0lti JeutiGY -0.,

Winnsboro

)rug - Store

Drugs.
Patent Medicines.
Chloride of Lime

for
Disinfecting.

Late Cabbage Sced.
Flower Seed.

Hires' Root Beer.
Soads and Perfumery.

Teas and Vinegar.
xtra fine Smtoking Tobacco

and a fine
Assortmcnt of Pipes.

Y 116?ma Liag r90or.
USE It always

relieves
k whenX. L. T. A! Li properly

) PA±V.
applied.

HE

XCELSIOR LINIMENT.
HE

reat Pain Alleviator.

- CURES-

heumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache
eadache, Cold in all its forms, Cuts
ores, Bruises, Sprains and Lameness
)iarrhoa and Cholera Morbus, Coi
nd all Bowel Troubles.
It alway relieves when properly ap
lied.

Prepared by

T. X. L. COMPANY
C. I.DEMPSEY, Manager,

outh Carolina Div.. 230 iain Street
Columia, S. C.

For sale by
ohn H. McMaster & Co., Winr1boro

C and Drs. Linder & Tcam, an<

.L. Ro iboro, Ridgway, S. C- an<
11 drugg'ist' at \TW NTY-FIX

N TS. ..1

~ ~$

Soccty i th2 Department of
heCaoin:;, vwishes to se-

cure nnySpecial Resident
Agent.s. 'Those v~h are fitted
for ti; vwork w~ill find this

It .s r.d, howe-:er, and those
who succeed best in it possess e
character, mature judgmnent,
tact, perseverance, and the e

respect of their comnunnty.
Think this matt:er over care-

fully. There's an unusual3
opening" for somebody. If it :
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-
ter information on request.
W.J. Roddey, Man~iger,
1 RockHiS.C

SPANISH JACK

Sired by Imnpor'ted Wash net!on Par
ot(which co~mt owner $2,000). 14

tands hiigh,jet black with white points
tylish, smooth, and propiortionatel,
nade, will seihe a limited number o
nares at my plac-"Fairfield Stoc1
arm."
ERMs :310 00 to insure (with fon

onily).
7.00season without insuranci

payable in advance
~5.00 singe service, pay

able in advance.
W. D. D)AVIS,

310 Monticello, S. C.

W.L DouLAs
s. co .DOVA,

- FRENCH&aENAMELLED CALF,

4.*3.. F1NECALF&KANGAROE
$3.59 POUICE,3 S0O.ES.

s2.$l7y3 BOYSSCHOOLSHOES.
-LADIES-

2SNDFORCATALOcGUE

Over One Minilon People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Vour shoes are equa!ly saisfactory

"bcygive the best valiue for the :ror.ey.
hey equai custom2 shoes in r-yi ard iEt.
heirwearing gtwlities are ure-5C~me
he prices are imior:,--'-. oped i rcle-

If your de~.ur ca nctsur.ei70- -..£,~3b

-3 Ridgeway, S. '.

NOT!IE.
OR SUJRVEYJXNG, TERRAUc: N
Leveling, Drawing, Ete..
Apply to

T. X,BoULWARE,
r-Stxy Woodward, S. C.


